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S1'A'I1E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN "tEGIST RA'l' I ON 
Date -
Name r::J.:u.u .. - ~ ---~ --~:-:tr.:.·~-----
Street Addres s ---~~-~------------------------
City or Town ----- ~-- ~ ~----- - ----------
How l ong in United State s ___ '3_<3~-How l ong in Ma :i.ne _3.__J_~ 
Born in ~-~~--~-~ of Birth ~-~-~ / ~ r'3 
If marr ied ~ h ow many ch ildren _./..J ___ Oc cupation -/:z:~_..,y!4< 
Name of Emol o¥·er - ----------- ~ .. ---------------------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of emp l oyer ----------- - ----------------- - -----------
Eng l ish -------Speak --~ - - - Read -~--Write - - -~ - - - -
Other l aneuaRes~ -- -~~- ...tl.~-'lc---~~ 
Ha\•e you made a.~plication for citizenshi p? -----~ ------ -
Have you eve1' had militai:·y service ? ------------- - -----------
If so , wber e ? - ----- - ---------- - --- When? ----- - --- - ------- - ---
